ABSTRACT
CHARACTERISTICS OF ASPHAL TEN ES DERIVED FROM

MEXICAN CRUDE ous
Characteristics of asphaltenes in the Maya and Isthmus crudes are reported in
.
From Table 2 Table 4 . By analyzing Table 4· we also notice that the ratio H/C is practically the same for both asphaltenes, and if we take a look back at Table 2 at all test conditions. Although sizable amounts of sediments were observed in these experiments, the deposits cannot be thought to be comprised of asphaltenes, considering the fact that in order to separate asphaltenes from a live crude oil one needs to use ultracentrifuge with angular velocities in the range of 30,000-80,000 rpm and for a duration of about 9 days (19J. Therefore, we conclude the sediments observed are primarily due to paraffin/wax predpitation. Table S It also presents an appreciable percentage of deposition at SO"C The amounts of sediments here are higher than those of pure crudes, especially for duration times of 30 minutes for all the temperature range. An interesting thing noticed is that at SO"C the sediment from this mixture ranges from 1 to 1.2 vol 91, , whereas the pure crudes showed less than 0. The streaming potential generated during production of the aude oil under _study is estimated following the model proposed by · Leontarilil and Mansoori (18] and with the well data of Silva, et al. (6) According to this table streaming potential is rather high which would enhance the asphaltene deposition and increases with increasing production rate. It should be pointed out that the "electrodeposition" tests performed by Garcia (6) on these crudes did not indicate appredable amount of deposition because the experimeJtts were carried out at only one low potential difference (230 Volts) between electrodes while the streaming potentials estimated in the above table are three orders of magnitude higher than this.
Silva and Garcia (25) also examined the role of acids and inhibitors normally used in reservoir stimulation processes on asphaltene deposition and concluded that these could not be considered as effective factors on this matter.
ANALYSIS OF FIELD DATA
From field experiences [1-7), we know that in primary recovery the most important factors that greatly enhance the deposition problem are: -R eservoir acid stimulation practices, sinc:e this could generate asphaltic: sludges which may result in asphaltene particles deposition onto the walls of the well tubing (26).
-Streaming potential generated when charged asphaltene particles flow through the well tubing. This potential is thought to be responsible for asphaltene deposition, since it neutralizes the asphaltene-particle charge (18) .
-Otanges In temperature and pressure. It is well known that as crude oil Rows through the well tubing. pressure drops gradually.
When the bubble pressure of the crude oil Is reached, the light fractions of the aude oil are released. This is thought to prevent the asphaltene deposition, since the concentration of the light hydrocarbons disolved in the crude decreases gradually as it moves through the two-phase envelope region (1 ).
We suggest more experimentation and modeling of the phenomena using molecular thermodynamics of continuous mixtures,
356
polydisperse polymer solution techniques, colloidal suspension principles, and FRACTAL aggregation theories applied to the oil asphaltene-resin asymmetric mixture (15, 16) to find the influence of these various parameters on the amount of asphaltene deposition. The production rate, bubble point d ep th (depth at which the bubble point is encountered) data, and organic deposition depth data of ,thirteen different wells in the_ Tecoaminoacan and Jujo fields are reported by Garcia et al. (6) . According to this data for majority of the wells deposition occurs after the bubble point d ep th is reached.
There exists no fundamental theory at the present time by which one would be able to correlate the organic deposition depth to the bubble point, bubble point depth, or other production data of a certain well.
However, we have taken the liberty of plotting the bubble point depth data versus the organic-deposition d ep th data, Figure 6 , for the thirteen wells in the Tec:oamlnoacan and Jujo fields· as reported by Garcia et al., (6) .
According to this figure the best fit to the data is a straight line expressed by the following equation
OOO(m)= {-217.21+0.92SOlBPD(m)} ±445
where ODD stands for the organic-deposits depth and BPD is the bubble-point depth. According to this equation the depositions in the wells of.this oil field occur after the bubble point depth is reached. Presently we are studying the scientific basis for this graph to see whether we could use it as a tool for predicting the organic deposition depths for new wells in this field. A predictive technique for the organic deposition depth can be quite useful In prevention and/ or removal of organic deposits in early stages of its formation.
MODELING·OF THE EFFECT OF S T R EA M ING POTENTIAL ON TI-IE ONSET OF A SP H ALTENE FLOCCULATION
The following expression can be used for estimating the generated streaming potential due to Row of asphaltene particles (29) .
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